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Group backs
plan to send
Contras cash
Nicaragua 80 that they can
WASHINGTON <UPI) buy food locally if the Sanl11ternational Development, dinistas continue to make air
ible.
which runs the U.S. support drops im
program f(il' the Nicaraguan
The ~ said, "OUr facta
rebels. said Monday the are very clear. If we don't do it
inability to supply food to the now, it risks undermining the
Contras could undermine the peace accords."
Under the 6O-day truce
peace process in Central
period, which began in early
America.
A senior adminWtration April, the Contra forces could
official, commenting on the be re-supplied by air drops, but
basis of no further iden- there has been no agreement
tification, said the AID staff with Managua's Marxist-led
has recommended to AID Sandinista government on how
Director Alan Woods that the those air drops ~ould be
United States send cash to the
Contra
forces
inside SMCASH, Pqe.
Officials of the Agency for

Shepherd: BAS: staff,
budget talks hasty
By ~ntolnette Hay..
Staff Writer

Mucho f..1elons_
Bruce F .......1. ..........pIay... 1MrdIant.
ottera _ _ . . . . rei ... from .... sun

.

they have not been thought
out. " be said.
Members of the BASA met
with Sbepberd l&st week to
discuss the organization'S
proposals to upgrade the BA!3
program.

.

Baptist Center
has new director .
-PageS
Women runners
ready for Gateway
-Sports20
Sunny. upper 7Oa.

'Hearing

Tbe State. Uuiversities . retroactive to May 10. Lindrud
Retirement System in said.
Reiman will have to
~t~~~~~ie~ei:;!l w1;iCig: demonstrate
that he is
physically
unable to periCll'1ll
granted disability leave with
half pay and benefits, Deborah biB duties to two licensed
Lindrud, assistant to the pbysicians, Grey said.
executive . director for Per- - 'If the app1icatiOll is denied,
sonnel Services, said.
Reiman's absence will be
SUBS spokeswoman Linda CODSidered a persooal leave
Gray said although the 'Of' medical r.aacmandbewill
deliberation time varies,· the receive DO pay, ~said.
··We (the Univawity). bave
body may reach a decisiOll OIl
Reiman's status in 10
If DO eGIItraJ in the matter,"
the disability status is a
. . . RElMAN, . . . . .
proved, Reiman will be .

sche~uled

By John Mohler
StaflWriter

A oreliminary hearinJI fOf'· a
Ma.risaoa. man chargecf with
slaying Michael D. Miley has
been set for May 31,
Williamson County State's
Attorney Charles Gamati, said
Monday.
Richard C. Nitz, 36, faces
three counts of first degree
murder. He was charged
Monday with an additional

on ....

...... of ...... 1a.ndW.11 StrHt.

Reiman on disability leave

It's too early to discuss
budgeting and staffing for the
By John Mohler
Black American Studies
Staff Writer
program. Benjamin Sbepberd,
acting vice president for
Physical Plant Assistant
academic affairs and See~e~Pllfl.'
Dll"ectQl' Dale Reiman will go
research, said.
on disability leave without pay
Shepherd said be could not
today,
a
University
Gus Bode
·fully support tbe Black
spokeswoman said Monday.
American
Studies
Reiman's accrued leave of
Association's proposals to
upgrade the BAS program
a~~iredoo!~!~
because the group does not
leave of absence since Sept. 15,
bave "well-developed exone day after be was arrested
pectations for the program."
on a solicitation-to-commit"They are only reasonable . Gua ..,.. Shepherd doean't murder charge filed in
points. not propc&ls; because • ant to shePherd BAS:.
JobDson County.

This Morning

IIDncIay .., ....................

cia,..

..ld

on·Miley slaying
on

count of unlawful pouessiOll of . Williamson County Jail
a finlarm by a felon, Gamati .,,000 boad. . . . - . .
said.
He was arrested Dear
Garnati said the hearing will . Belleville Friday afternoon.
be at 1 p.m. at the Williamsoa following an investigation by
County Courthouse.
four law enforcement agenNitz was advised of the cles. Tbe Williamson County
charges against him and Sberiff's Department was
possible penalties during nis given custody of Nitz following
first court appearance at his arrest.
Williamson County Courthouse
Dlinois State Police, SIU-C
at 1 p.m..Monday, Gamati Security Police, the Mur-.
said.
physboro Police Deparbnent
Nitz is being held at and Jackson County Sheriffs

Department eontiDue to invesligate the murder and bave
indicated that more arresta
are possible. .
Ttle counta charge Nib·

robbedandmurderedMiley,of
Murphysboro, April 6 iD

Williamson Coun!): near Crab

Orchard Lake. Nltz allegedly
placed Miley's body in Miley's
car and drove the car to
University-owned property
ilear Rocky Comfort Road·in
UniooCounty.
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Panamanian banks to cash
checks after. 9 week hold
Say ··Congratulatlons'

with.
D.·E. Smile Ad
Call 536-3311 .
for Info

PANAMA CITY, Pauma (UPI) -Baaa in Pauma opened
today
eaah ebecb for the first time in Dine ~ a move
expected ease the COUDtrj'1 ecooomic erisis aDd rellect GeIl.
Manuel Antonio Noriega's ability stay in power despite U.S.
pressure. The opening followed an accusaticm by American
officials that Panama barauecl the U.S. ambassador, COIlfiscatiDg the passports al his ants while tbey awaited his plane
at a Panama City ~:crw
pmmptiD8 the .,ilol toquieldy take
off fOl' another field.
,_.

to to

to

W,lesa, strikers r~u.. offer by g"'ernmerit
:; GDANSK, Poland WPD 'c;;;.0 Solidarity fOUDder Lech Walesa
aDd strikiDg Lenin Sbipyard workers refused a government oller
MODday to end a seven-day strike because authorities will not
the UDioo aDd grant a $5O-a-mootb wa~ increase. Lenin
direetor CzesJaw' Tolwinski, . eitiDg deep debt,
!r~::~to~cl:O&e
the yard
wei born as the
t
trade
UDioDwhere
in the Solidarity
Soviet Bloc
amid massive
19110.
.', .

I1

Iran wantS U.S. to pay for destroyed 011 rigs
MANAMA, BabraiD' -(uPJ) ~ AD Jranian official dema1aded

MODday that the UDited States

~y reparations

platfOl'lDS ~ by American

fOl' two oil
fon:ea in the Persian GuH.

Amerlcau warsbips deStroyed the oil PJatfonns in retaliatioo fOl'
La..l.lIl~~~';:IT;1~ an Iranian ~ attack OIl. u.s. veisel. Reports Monday'alSo

:..:·"·J....

to

said Iran formally appointed a DeW military chief al staff
direct the Dearly .year-old war ~ Iraq, and President Ali
Kbameoei urpd p-eater eCiOperatioo between the Revolutiooary
Guards aDd theJ'P.8ular.draft~~

official uyslNF treaty faces potential delay
. WASHINGTON (UPD .:....·Tbe clia.irmanal the Sellate InteIIigeDce. Committee said Monday .the Soviets have created
serious problems fOl' the ratification althe JNF Treaty, PCI8IibIy
aettiDtI bact alllironl ~ the historic pact before Ole )(G8COW

8UJDJDlt:Sea. ~n.vicl. Borea;'J)..()k]a•• andtbe committee'.
~ ~ WiUiaDl Cobeo Gf Maine, came out al a
cIoMdmeetial~tedjitb admiDiitratiOD88IIUl'8DC8S al a
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New international student leader Union organizer
wants to bring cultures together leaving for Texas
By Amy Gaubatz

-

StaItWriter

Better communication and
more interaction between
international students and
students . from the United
States is a goal of the newly
. elected president of the International Student Council.
"AtSIU, we have a valuable
resource of international
students who are great
educational assets," M. Ali
Firouzi, ISC president, said.
"They love to share their
experiences \\-ith people who
know very· liWe aboilt other
nations' cultures.
"The more we know each
other, the better we caD work
together."
.
Firouzi, a native of Iran and
a grarluate student in
agriculture mechanization,
said he would like to close the
gap between international
students and their U.S.
counterparts by ~roviding
programs that will bring
students together.
He does not want to limit
ISC's activities and involvement. to the SIU-C
campus.
"Jnterna tiona) students are
apart of this community, we.

sboold get involved with offcampus programs also," be
said.
He has been involved in ISC
for one year and in international activities for five
years. Firouzi served as the
chairman of the communication committee of ISC
during 1987·88. He also served
in the United Nations
~cekeeping force in Golan
Heghts,-Israel.
Tfie ISC will have an office in
the basement of the Student
Center starting this fall,
Firouzi said
"We are hoping international and American
students can come and see us
and interact there," he said. Firouzi said orientation r4
new international students is
im rtant.
,~ are more obstacles,
such as language problems
and culture shock, in the road
foa' international students than
Americans " be said.
New it.'ideJits can be helped
by students who have been
here for f:IODle time, he added.
Firouzi and seven other
representatives of ISC will
attend the 40th anniversary
conference or the National

OFYO~LIFE.
We'wllOtqaaJ.ttyhOumgforeblglM,
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He said he still urges
faculty to vote for collective
bargaming. "You need it

more than you think."
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office, and he worked at
Edwardsville before that.
Gary KoIb, president of
the SIU~ chapter of the
lEA, said Zucker ''will be
very difficult to replace_"
Koib said Zucker has been
a very effective organ;zer.
"We'll miss him very
much," Kolb said.
Zucker said he is "sad to
he leaving all the friends
I've made over the past two

----~---------------T---------------------,

457-3311

•

Zucker will be
director of the
Texas Faculty
Association --State
Teacher's Association, a branch of the
National Education
Association.

Before
Vacationing
See Us!'

RIdge

CATCH THE EXCITEMENT .

~0 ~

M. All FIrouzI

AssoCiation for Foreign
Student Affairs in Washingtoo,
D.C., May 30 to June 2.
ISC is an umbrella
organization that encompasses
the International Student
Association. The group
represents the interests of
internatiooaJ students, Firouzi
said ISC's goal is to bring the
people or all cultures together
and to promote global understanding.

I

MAKE

NEXT TERM
THE BI~ST TER..1\{

Charles Zucker, one of
three organizers for the
Illinois
Education
Association in Carbondale,
will leave for a new job in
Texas at the end of the
month.
The lEA is one of two
unions vying to represent
University employees
should they decide to
unionize.
Zucker will work out of
the lEA's EdwarQliVilIe
office until he leaves. The
Edwardsville campus is in
session until June.
He will be director of the
Texas
Faculty
Association-State Teacher's Association. The group
is a branch of the National
Education Association.
"It's going to be a major
challenge," Zucker said. He
said Texas doesn't have any
collective bargaining laws,
so the association is
"mostly a professional
organization...
Zucker has worked for the
lEA for three years. For the
past two years be has
worked in the Carbonda 1~
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Opinion & Commentary

i Our view

Affirmative action:
SIU-C's is neither
TIlE TERM AFFIRMATIVE action is a misnomer at
SIU-C. There is nothing affirmative about the University's {
minority employment record, nor is there any action to
change this.
SIU-C's a~toundingly poor recor~ of n~in.ority em__ ~
Topic: Affirmative action at SIU-C
ployment is illustrated by the follOWIng statistics from a
recently released report of the Task Force on the Status of
Leaders respond to questions about the
Blacks in·Academic Affairs at SIU-C. The report contains
figures for black employment in the fall of 1986. It does not
University's commitment to equality.
speak well of the University's commitment to minority - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - employment in general.
Some of the more striking examples follow:
Administration
• Of 1,797 faculty and staff members at SIU-C, there
were only 47 blacks, or 2.49 percent.
• Of 700 tenured faculty members at SIU-C, there were
only 11 blacks, or 1.53 percent. As some of the tenured
blacks retire or leave, this shocking figure probably will
wor,;.:n, as only six black faculty members are called
"tenure ~ligible" by the report.
Individuals knowledgeable
leadership and responsibility
about higher education are
for the implementation of an
If! active and effective .af8IU-C'S NUMBER OF tenured black professors is likely to agree with Dr. Paul
Bryson
firmative action policy.
shamefully low, especially when compared to statistics Bayless, president-eIect of the
The administration must be
from the state's other public universities. Among tenured American ASSOCiation for
willing to commit necessary
full-time faculty members at Dlinois' Affirmative Action, who
recently
said
that
"despite
Qu
..
tIcin:
What
-is
b8ing
support
and resources. It must
public universities, 2.9 percent were substantial investment in
~ to raise affflnative
develop realistic and workable
black - about twice as high as SIU-C's affirmative action throughout
acdon at SlU-C to the
po!icies and p~11l'E'S that .....
figu.re, according to figures from the higher education, the presence
reinforce effective and suc-r"f
Illinois Board of Higher EducaiJon for of blacks on faculty and
level of the state·s other
cessful faculty and .taff\
(
professional staffs has barely
pUblic U1Ivers/ties?
recruitment efforts.
:-,e~.
1985.
changed."
Faculty and staff m.t.j
Regardless of any claim the
The same could be said program that demonstrates a recognize and accept UM}';i
....... University administration may make
about its commitment to affirmative about Hispanics, Asians, resolve both in spirit and necessity and value "!~
action, t.bese figures show that SIU-C's minority American Indians and the implementation of effective diversity in their ranks. 'l'be)r
disabled.
affumativeaction.
must be~ to organize and
recruitment and promotion policies are ineffectual.
At SW-C, the number of
SW-C is developing an at- conduct recru&Unent searches
The lack of minority professo%"l' at SIU-C damages minority faculty and sW bas firmative action program tbatbroadentheapplicantpool
academic freedom and narrows the diversity of ideas at stabilized but is still aimed. at helping the and give serious consideration
the University, which should have as wide an intellectual disproportionate to tbe University's
colleges, to minority. female and
base as possible.
number of white faculty aud departments·· and offices disabled C8l1didates.
staff. During the last year, the identify and solve problems
I believe we bave made
bas respooded to ~ the nerWbnent significant progress in the past
The University must bring in many more qualified University
this
situation
by reassessing and employment· Gl black. year in deVeloping a plail of
minority professors. In ordel to do this, -SIU-C must make the role of the affirmative Hispanic, American Indian action that will aDfJW the
a major financial commitment to affirmative actioo. The action
office in the recruitment . anddiaabled~ aDelstaB.: University to ac:complisb ita
admfuistration also must put pressure on ~rtment of mh,ority
faculty and staff. . '!be affirmative actionGffa -desired -goals and. solve
heads by making minority employment in their d~
Affirmative
. wanta to serve as both a formal existing problems CODceI'IliDg
ment _ criterion for funding and a factor in their ad- programs frequentlyaction
COD-- and
informal - source of tbe recruitment and emministrative job evaJuatioDS.
centrate 00 complying with • assistance in the recruibDent pIoyment 01. minority faculty:
federal and state regulations. and employmeat of minorities. .8ndstaB.
It will not be easy to imp:-Clve minority employment and SIU-C bas bad a good record 01.
SIU-C's commitment to
Seymour Bry_n u tile acstudent retention at SIU-C and it cannot be done overnight, compliance.
But the affirmative actior must be a tina qffinnative ACtion ol/fcer
but the time has come for SIU-C to make affirmative . University bas now turned ibJ team effort.. Administration an.1 dean 0/ tile Colle•• oj
focus on the development c.i a and faculty m~t accept. lJu_mfiJlReeourc:ea..
actioo just that- affirmative and active.

Campus OPI-DI-OnS

-=_.__

I

SIU-C is making progress in AA

{== Seymour
==-=

Doonesbury

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
FOR 'THIS SPECIAL PACKAGE

on

affirmative action, we' asked tbe
following P'q)le to respond to the
following questions:
William Baily, former Sl~-C affirmative action Gffu:er: Why is SIU-C',
affirmative action'record 80 poor in
ccmparison to the state's other public
universities?
Robert Conner Ill, graduate assistant,
Black Affairs CGuncil: What should SW-C
do
to raise
affirmative
action
to the level
of the
state's
other public
universities?

__m_.
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Adminisfration's commitment and
more money needed for progress
The two basic requirements
for a model affirmative action
l---~
program at SIU-C are a
, genuine commitment from the
chancellor anet president and
adequate fundmg. Without
these, committees can file
Question: What should
their reports in the Dearest
dumpster, The AA office caD
SIU-C do to raise afbe eliminated and a student
firmative action to the
worker hired to take its place,
level of the state's other
An example of the compubfic unlversitie~?
mitment needed at SIU-C is the
1986 decision by Iowa State
-Establish consistent,
University to hire onl>: objective criteria for hiring,
minorities and women, even if promotion and tenure they were not as well qualified
I d'...
11 'I' t
d
as white, male applicants, The exc u mg co eg18 1 y an
Supreme Court upheld boot-licking,· A black woman
preferential hiring under ·with a doctorate in English
denied tenure for failing to
specific conditions in 1986 and was
pUblish in social work.. But a
1987 decisions. SIU-C meets lormer assistant to the
~:idiU'ti~. 'ty of Obi president was bestowed tenure'
mversl .
0
upon reassignment Is this
spent ~,~ to b~ women what is meant by collegiality?
and DUDOnt)' caJ.ldidate& to
-Hire Charlotte West as the
C8IIl{M;IS for mterviews and to athletics director and save
~d~ salary supplements, , that department $60,000. Send
Ad~l~lonal
tenut:e-track a message to employees and
posItions were gIVen to the nation that women are
department~ t,h,at found promoted to upper-level
wo~~ and mmonties f~ ~ positions at SIU-C. If name
~lbons. ThE; pres~dent srecognition is more valuable
office, ,at Clarion paid the than administrative ability.
recnnting costs of depart- and experience, Dennis Fra~
~ents who found black can- (SIU-C alumnus and Hill
didatesforopenspo~.
Street Blues &tar) should be
Grants or CGmmtttees are hired
dean of lib ary afnot needed to identify SIU-C's fairs. as
r.
AA problems and their
'
soJutiam. Strategic plaDDiDg is
-Restore Black American
in vague. Do _ hi_ a pIaD .ad W_'s Studie8 to the

Nancy
===. Bandy

::a:.=;Cti:=:Soi-:AI
In lieu of sucb a plan, I offer
the following suggestions:
.
-Implement incentives and
penalties for hiring supei'visors based on AA iD their
departments; .
_'

-Send a group of Jobbyists
elected by SIU-C secretaries to
change
civil
service
regulations so that secretaries
can be paid what they are
worth;
-Hire Lois Vander Waerdt,
an attorney and former AA
officeratSt. Louis University;
as a consultant on sexual
harassment. The SIU-C Legal
Counsel is more conservative
than Edwin Meese;
-Publish recruiting and
hiring' data by d~rtment
ch
D il
ea
semester in
a y
Egyptian. Also publish the
number and nature of
discrimination complaints at
SIU-C;
-Student
government
should add AA to its agenda
and hold administrators aecountable by making reports
to the Board of Trustees each
semester;
-Victims of discrimination
should report all incidents.
Given SIU-C's Archie Bunker
attitude of stifling complaints,
a class action suit a 1,ways is
possible; \
'
.....Eachadministratorshould
be required to read Hans
Jellen's letter· in the DE
(April 13, 1988) before making

any major decision.

sm

tJ the
System can aH~
tO ,soapendJaweOOOJ,t!..~ ~~titoum
"...... ...... CIU",""

.ir= ~d.n~:.u::t~~
this committed to fair treatment of

I~~tib! d:i':f~

Beta Kappa' status for
move as some fear. The
structure of both programs
sbould be identical-and both
should have full-time coordinatorsi

all its employees and to shared
decision making, what has it to
fear from a union?
Nancy Bandy is an ClSsistant
othleticsdirector.
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SIU-C ~h(juld restore BAS - soon
At SIU-C, we have plel1ty of
~ties to enrich our
hves and broaden our
horizons. We can study
anything here from music to
nuclear physics,
I was educated in an institution wheremueh was not
offered in Afro-American
history courses. Tbei'efore, I
was not very aware· of my
culture and ~eritage.
Here at SIU-C lies an 0pportunity for me to enrich my
life, but, according to my instructor, Dr. Luke Tripp, our
Black American Studies
program rapidly is being
tl:emolished. In 1981, SIU-C haa
three full-time· Black
American Studies p-olessors;
DOW we have only one- Tripp,
who soon may be given his
walking papers.
On TliUmlay, April 14, 31U-C

hosted a conference on
"Programs and strategies for
Increasing Minority Student
Retention." This in itself is
quite . ironic, since SIU-C's
administrators have fired
minority IrofessOr5 and
disma:::tle
a minorityoriented program that was
designed to create an environment that would increase
minority retention.
If they had been serious,
they would have declared at
the conference the implementatiOD of the proposals
announced by the Black
American Studies Association:
I.Three tenure tract fulItime professors.
2.Re-instatement of BAS 109
and BAS 135 in the general
educatiOD curriculum.
3.Autonomy for BAS, which
means giving it an in-

dependent structure,
BAS 109 and BAS 135 were
removed from the general
education curriculum because
those courses were not considered "broad" enough. This
in itself is contradictory, since
East Asian Civilization and
some other classes are no
broader, but they remain.
, We are not asking for special
treatmenL We're just asking
SIU-C to reinstate what has
been taken .away from us. I
would like· myself and my·
younger brothers and sisters
who come to SW-C in the
future to have the opportuDity
to be more aware of our
culture and beritage and to
know of those who dared to
leave the legacy of Black
American'Studies. - GiDa
Charles, sopbOlDGl'e, paralegal
sWciies

FOR
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BASA, from Page 1 - - - - - - - - - The proposals set by the
BASAare:
-Restoring the number of
full-time facUlty members in
the BAS program to three;
-Providing autonomy for
the BAS program by
separating it from the School
of Social Work;
-Reinstating BAS 100,
Introduction to Black
American Studies, and BAS
135, The Third World Mrican
Model, as part of the general
education curriculum.
In addition, the BASA wants
University administrators to

consider creating a Black BASA spokesman, said include the study of minority·
American Studies degree Shepherd agreed to support : group issues rather than
program, Rodger P. Ivy, a the reinstatement of BAS creating separate courses that
spokesman for the BASA, said. classes to the general focus on the issues.
Mullings said Shepherd told
"Reinstating the courses is a education curriculum if they
worthwhile position to take, met the general education the RASA members that he
but the group must go through l'e9..u
ent.
could not be totally committed
Sbepnerd said last, week that to the proposals because he is
the proper process to make
sure it (the BAS program) is current general education only acting vice president for
long standing and of quality," courses should be broadened to academic affairs.
Shepherd added.
Shepherd said he would not
support creating a degree in
BAS because career opportunities would be limited
for graduates of the program.
Franz Mullings, another

m:m

inJ~l986.

W§1WO~o ••
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l
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["TY~6a.-6022
Johnny Be
CoocI(l'G-uJ

CoodMomi,.
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Vietnam(RJ

REIMAN, from Page11--Lindrud said_
William Capie, executive
director for Personnel Services, said Reiman also has
the option of returning to work.
Reiman's attorney, Richard
E. White, would not comment
on the matter.
On an accrued leave of
absence, employees receive
full salary and benefits. The
absence consists of accumulated vacation time or
sick leave. Reiman came to
the University in urn as an
accountant.
He was named assistant
director of the PhYSical Plant

Shepherd said the BASA
wanted him to write a letter to
the University community
stating bis support of the
proposals. But be said such a
letter would not bold any value.

""-

Crillen21PC-IJJ

All Seats $1

Reiman will stand trial in
Johnson County on July 25. He
is charged with hiring a
Shawnee Correctional Center
inmate to arrange the murder
of a student worker in late
December 19116.
A Johnson County judge
declared a mistrial in the case
on March 30 after a jury an·
nounced it was deadlocked
after 10 hours of deliberations.
No trial date has been set for
the 21 charges Reiman faces in
Jackson County over the
alleged kidnapping and sexual
assault of the student worker
during a four-day period in
December,I986.

FOI (Qstgot• • 57·56115
Milagro Bunfield
War (II)

.u , . 1:15

R"tUrD To Snowy
. Ri...,,(pc}
_ 7:10_

shalcedown(RJ

~

.'030.'»

CASH,
trom Page 1carried out and. by which
carriers .
.. The official said;there have
been s~veral incidents involving Contras seizing their
own food from local farmers at
gtUlj)Oint, and "several hundred" . Contras· !have been.
leaving Nicaragua for. Hon· ••
duras, 'where food is available.
The
official
said,
"Something bas to be done if
people are Losurvive."
.
Woods is expected to decide
this week on the AID cash
plan, under which courien:
would bring local currency to
the Contras inside Nicaragua.
Of the Contras leaving
f'ticaragua during the truce,
the official said, "These people
are leaving Nicaragua in
search of food. The flow is in
the wrong direction. "
The official refused to say
how many Contra forces were
on Nicaraguan territory when
the truce began, but estimates
range up to 2,000 inside
Nicaragua and another 4,000 in
Honduras.

Correction
Members of Gamma Beta
Phi Society volunteer to read
for blind students and other
students who need reading
done for them.
The DaBy Egyptian in1!0rrecUy reported this information in an article on May
5.
Page 6. Daily Egyptian. Mav 10.1988
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Graduation is ·an accomplishment to' .• ;
treasure and to tong remember. and
everything sh"aid be just right for that
special day. Tuke time to shop for that ..
someone spec:iaf.

We've got the goods
for this year's Senior
Class of 88 •••
CONGRATULATIONS SENIORS I

West Pork

I

Mall

Hours:

Mon-Sat. 10:00-9:30

Cape Girardeau, MO

Sun. 12:30-5:30

Rt. K & 1-55

FacPJlty Senate expected to vote rij1-ROMffsPliii~i
on school, program title change i $1.00 off l;;~~~~Wsj--- -I:~!
The Faculty Senate is expected to_Vote on resolutions to
change tiUes of the Sc:Jlool of

to the
School of Art and Design_
The tiDe of the Secretarial
~~I~~",ar:: and Office Sp-ecialhes
ce
es r------:" 1 program in CTC s Graphics
the Co ege of Teehnica Communication Divlsi~n
Careers.
would be changed to Office
Systems and Specialties.
The seoate meets at 1 p.m.
today in the Mississippi Room
Paul Harre, division·
of the Student Center.
director, said the name change
The School .of Art's name would wipe away some
would be modified

m

negative connotations and give
a clearer description of the
program.
"The word secretary
sometimes has ne~ative
CODDOtations when tryir>g to
recruit male students," Harre
said.

I

II
I

Medium. Lar..
or X-Lar.. . PI:aa .
Limit one per pIZZO

I
I

control of the system of sperm.

,I

12
f t 1 344
--5
J~ ___.... - .... -______

In other business, the senate
is ~ted to approve its
comnutteeassignments.

'

II

\

We A/ways Deliver FREE Pepsis
7 ..

I

I

!
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Professor 'awarded grant
to study sperm structure
A professor. baS Deen;
awarded a $74,221 grant to
study how sperm is Produced
and the structure of sperm.
Lonnie D. Russell, professor
of physiology" said he is
studying the cytoskeleton of
the sperm'. because. the
cytoskeleton is the basic'

with delivery of small
ar medium pl~a
2 /32oz. PepsI 5
wIth large ar X:large

Fresh

\

Nutritious

Special Hours
SaI.&Sun.
l1:00a.m. to 10:00p.m.

Delicious
L
ow rn/l'\r'IA~~

Quality?? Quantity??

year Russell has received a
grant for sperm research. The
Department of Health and
Human Development awarded .
Russell the- grant for the tJ;;=~~;;;~;;o::uI~
projeet,"FilaJnentRegulation
ofSpennatogensis."
.'
The ~t, whicll used.tO be E~~~~!.,!;~-=~8
about $85,000, has been cut 12 .
. percent.. But Russell .said,

You clon't n .... to sacrifice at King'. Wok
Lunch Combo For Under SSJ)()

$ 2.95
* Fried Rice
* Fortune Cookl.

Chicken with Snow Peas

* Soup

* Eggroll

':~r:n;o~~=;::,"il'

If the cytoskeleton is
defective, it often leads to people, .Including four
male infertilitJ. Russell said.
graduate..· assis.tants, a post":' W~~~~:.:.!..----:::.c
The cyto -Skeleton is _the doctoral student, a technician.
"bones"·of the sperm, he said. . four student workers' and',
This is the third consecutive Russell.
u..__----:"_ _~_ _...a

Ntl fvey ~~ lVeeded
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Showtime 9:30pm

The best professional
comedy in Southern Illinois
...

... 'to~te

Al Aprill

AI Aprill is a funny, laid-back comic
from Florida who jokes abou~ the joys
of bac.helorhood.. He does a great
imitation of Red Skelton and even plav
the harmonica!
$3 Cover

Rt. 13 E. 529-3755
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Congratulations SIU Graduates!!
Have a great summer
from the Alcohol and Drug Education Program
Part of Your slue Student Health Proaram
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Center
to expand
programs
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By Phyllis eoon
Staff Writer
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The new director 01' the
Baptist Student Center wants

expand the center's niimstries .

and make it a more· visible

.a,sr.::=~t!::e a

good

relatioosbip With the campus,'~
Sylvan " Knoblocb, Baptist
Student Center director, said.
"But I want 'to encourage
. expanding our telationship as
a resource for other camyus
minisbies."
Koblocb said be will .en•.
courage the use of the center
as a summer camp ~ite and as
a class area for continuing
ed.ucation "that's not just for
the community, but for area

".. '

piistorsaswell.".

.
,'"
Eastern
Illinois University at"·
Charleston after.~tyears as
Knobloch

left

the campus IhiJiister to take
over the-administrative duties
of the center.
. ,
"I was thinking. in terms of·
bow I can sharpen and direct
my-pastoral'skfils," Knoblocl;1 ..

said. "I was. seeking new
19rowtb ,~

~administi-ativePOSitioD

.
at the center, Knobloch said be .
can "touch tbe lives" of more
than 208 residents and staff.
. At EIU Knobloch helped to
develop ministries with bJack .
and international students..
.
"We have done very well
with different ethnic and racial· .
students, but there are a lot· ' ..
more- OI..t there that we can .' .
.'
.reach," be said. '.
Besides ministry changes;'
Knoblock said the center wUi
take on a new apPearance .#.tis
summer. During. the SUm.lller
semester, the facility will get a
new coat fJf paint and !!eW

'~~d just

be a more ..
attractive plageto live;" be
said. "We 'want to make the
dorm have more of a family .
atmosphere; ·with high values

andmocals."

···~carved.ih~vt;ry fi~~st- '.'~':
19.c~Uege.r.ings.is offering
exttasavings.Or~r now.

'....
: .~.

opt for August ·de.IiverY, and '
.·you cail save up to $7;o~';"::',
~ArtCarvedgt)ld rin~. ' ..'.. ~>
.And whatmak'esthis a truly. '''.~
golden opportunity 45 thai.~'
Y9U don) ha~~ to pay/or. . .
· your ring uqtil "it arri\'e~ i~. "
·~u~~t!.Evefy ArtCafve<i'., .. "
· ring is expertly crafted and'
backed by a Full Life~me
Warranty. Stop by to find ~e

·"1

'"

styie thaf~ petrecl ~rYQu.
Tbe Ut!aIity.

· TheCrq/J$milnship.

'.

:n,e'RemardYotiJJeSeroe. -

Knobloch, 'a native of
Waterloo, was. ordained in ... ·
1971. He recieved a bacbelor'.·
degree from SOuthwest Baptist
University at Olivar, Mo. and a

master's ·.degree' from

Southel:n

Bap~t TheOlogical
Center m Louis~e, Ky. . .

.• ~ to:
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Puzzle answer.s .
May 11·14
Date
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10am~3pm.

: 'Stud'ent Centet

,

.

AMIGAoCOMMOOORE Us- ~0Ge Should Know Aboui
ers Group will meet at 7 ParJdnsoa's Disease" at 7
tonight at Jobn A. Logan ~t at the cUbondale
College in the Batteau Room. ' Clinic: and 7 p.m. Thursday at
,
.

English as a Foreign
Language. For registration
National' Teacher materials, contact Testing
' Examinations Specialty AreIl Services at Woody B204.
Testa on July 9. Applications
BRIEFS POLlCY - The
PARKINSON'S F.DUCATI.
REGISTRATION CLOSEs must be received by the deadliDe for Campus Briefs is
ONAL Program do Southern May 20 for the College Level Educational Testing Service 0008 two days before
Illinois will show'. "What Examina tion Prol~a~_, ~~ JUIYI.~ liii" the July 8 Test of pahlica~

1

ACROSS

-

ThaI-.-,

II SeducIIn
10 R.....

'4 None god

111 AnO!MI_

1.SeII_

1.

17 Endu,.
CoIumIIua'
ship
20 EIec._.....
21 A1ph1obel run
22 IIMNteIy
hHd
18 ...1aM! ta_
25 TIHM wile

-.

27 Animal aheItw
21 HuIIl/IVWIh
33ln..... H_
:M SMCI_

==.-1
37 Ob.tlnata

38 BeIH
.&e..me
40 Be.mlrch..
41 8r. counlJ
42 "arlna
44

mamma..
Beallra

pre'.

45 Ita.....:
. . - Bole,..
47 Smart

SO Sharpen
52 H.alth Naort
55 tII-tated
.Irshlp
51 WHrtng

.ou....r

iii lI""cIiclAal
plant
-

.eo1 G.,.
"".cIlJ

82 R.,.aIr
tI3 Cartaln eagar
. . UnobatJucted

Todays -Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 8.
DOWN
1 G.ucho
weapon
211an
3"Tre_
leland" ship
4 ExpIoaIft

5 &hlp
• Amo ........ -

7 Carte
I Dog or cat
• Sp. ted" abbr.
10 "Lawrence
of - "
11 Dre..
12 Mvale combo
13 Chair
cum laude

1. -

21 R.....,...

r,=
.
2Ie.::,.."_
24 Pnky bug
25 Dom.......

2I1IhIp'.

lima

(CLEP) on June 14 and 16.
Registration closes June 6 for

the

Fun&Games~

Arcade
1 FREE PLAY

. Grand Ave. Mall

to
seeing
!Iou!

31~"'er
Cigar·. . .
Fr. hlatorlan
naly'A ehapa
Awola

40 Scorch
41 Sound
_ . . ure

,....It

All of us at Kronies
bar are lOOking
'crward to seeing you
and celebratmg the
end 01 a hard·wort<ing
semester!

43 Want .ahore
44

man

47 Fraud

41 Floor_
3Pr\vyto

SO H.... ma ..
51 H ....dIc band
53 NOI'Ih

or

South
114 AnOcily
51 Rlllkcq.
57 IIIeat
51 n.atN aIgn

-

--

."'0...

HAPP'HOUa

HAPP' HOUR

alMnlor . . . .
2 ..... 'MI.e4Dd...

alMnlor

a.e

~ftitfti"

Gft~DtN')

The Best BuftCln SzechUllln &.lIandarin
Cuisines in tlte Ccu1Iondale Areca.

Free Delivery for orders more than '10.00
,and wlt~in a five mile radius.

'Science foundationgiv8s::
'grant to faculty members
.The National Science '8titute director and iniessor
Foundaticm bas awarded two emeritus in micrObiology,
science faculty members a Walter J. Sundberg, institute
$448,915 V!Ult to train high eo-director and' auoeiate
school biology teachers 10 professor ~ botany, and 21
bandHnlaooratnrvresean:h. other sru..c faculty Inembers .
acbool wiD teach in the institute. '
Twenty-eigbt
teacber8 and fOOl' alternates
Tbe JII'OII'8IIl wiD feature a
will be selected from ap- mentor prcIIr8JD in wlUeb
partieipaata
will be able to
~=ts frOID Southern
. ., parts do Kentucky, lake p8rt in oa-goiDg noseareb
Miasouri, Indiana, Tennessee at SlU..c.
The application deadline for
and Alabama for tbe ~
acceptaDce in the institute is
paid institute.
Issae L. Sbechmeister, in- May 16.

brsh

We·re

looking
forward

Mon.-Thurs. 11-1am
Fri.-Sat. 10-2am
Sun. 12-12

.1gnaIa
3D Vacation .
wAIl·'
32
:M
31
,31

~1Jtft:!RI

Make your
reservations
. . . .i. . . . commencement

529·2813
190111urdale Sboppiag
CeDter
Hows:Sun-Sat
Lunchl1:00em-3:COpm
Di!'lner 3:00pm-lO:.'lOpm
Friday & Saturday
untill1:00pm

Kronies is the perfect
place 10 catch up on
limes wilh old friends
and enjoy the summer. especially in our
oltdoor patio area
We have lermic
happy hours. MOnday
through Friday. two
bar areas and fresh
pizza and buffalo
wings are always
available, And you'lI
ilip over our weekend
specials on upside
down marguentas
and liIer LO'1g Island
ice leas,

And. if you want to
Ihrow a party.lhere·f
Kronies Upslairs • our
upper level.pe.!L~
for enlertaining
groups of any size,

li1~·~
We have greal plans
,~r your vacalion come on in and join
li1efun!

KRONIES
18 E. Bellevue
Chicaeo
649-6500
JUSf DH Rush Sf_oo
Riehf in file IIeart of
ChiC41i? niahtlife!
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TOP

o

CASH
FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.
We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"When s·'uden's compare.; W. 8,,:n.a cuslomer."

BOOK STORE
710S.ILLINOISAVE.
Page 10, Daily Egyptian, May 10,19118

Hours:

M-Sat.8:30-5:30

Communication is key to good relationships
Counselors say
.
If
kn oWing onese
.
must come first

baSed on intimate bui nonDeciding not to have sex
sexual exchanges between you may not seem very
and your lover: Sharing fashionable these days. Yet,
confidences,
developing this is a·legitimate choice that
mu~ tnteres!S, giving and amen
growing number o! y~"Ig
recelVlng affection.
and women are selecting.
Many people choose not to
For more information on
have sex,dUring their college sexual communication and
years. They wait until they get sexuality counseling call the
marriedorareinacommitted Wel1nessCenterat5sHMl.
relationsbip to become
~y active. By choosing To Your Health f8 prOduced in
to W81t, a person can focus on • conjunction with the Wallness
growth in other areas of the Center.

Communication within relationships doesn't
"
have to be confusmg. The first step to
communicating
honestly with others is to
• .
commumcate honestly With yourseff. Get to
. ff d th
h l
• attn +
k now yourse an
en, e'P your P
er .0.
get to know you.

By Jull.........,
and Cathy
Welneaa Center

o.nn

Does ta1king about sex make
you feel uncomfortable?
Not ta1king about sex, if you
areaexually active, may make
you even more uncomfortable.
You may eocl up with a
pregnancy, a sexuallytransmitted
disease,
emotioPaI lIurbI,and theBe
dust ev. AIDS. Poor com-municatioa can indeed be
buardous to your health.
Communication within
~tiOl1Sdips doesn't have to
tie CClDfuamg. '!be first step to
communicating hoaesUy with
others is to communicate
booesUy. with yourself. Get to
knDW yourself and then, help
yourparlDer get to know you.
Some questions you might
ask yourself are: What are my
attitudes, values, morals, and
expectations! What can 1 offer
a telati=? What do 1 oeed
ina telati
'p!

Practice being a clear,
direct communicator. Explain
to concerns to your partner by
- sharing personal feeliags.
Avoid blamina your partDeI''Be responaiole for your
f_ling!!.. Use phrases like "I
f~ "I am..... instead of
"You make me feel ..."
Say exactly wbat you mean,
because others cannot read
your mind. Be sure your
message is understood, Ask to
hear your feelings explained
from your partner's perspective. Listen to your part-

:rbeinlis= way you want .

Discuss sex early in the
telationship. Set aside time to
discuss sex before you are
"captured by the moment.:"
Get together with your
partner ancianswer tbe
foUowiDg ~tiOll8, What do I
expeet fiGin this relatiOllShip?
W6at is my level 01 com·
mitment to my partner? Is
sexual activity related to .my
level 01 commibueDt? Is sex
essential to a satisfying
relationship? Can 1 show love
without haviDg sex? How will
having sex with this
affect my future ~
ships? What are my reasooa
for or against a sexual

~

relationship!
If you do clloo&e to be
8iJXUIllIy intimate it is essential
that you ask the following
questions: Does either partner
have a sexually transmitted
diseue? What method 01 birth
control will be uSed? What will
be done to be sure birth control
.iB always used? How would
each partner respond to a
pregnancy? What type of
Sexual activit)' will we engage
in? When, wqere, and bOw
often will we be sexually in-

timate?

. Good sexual communication
involves far more tban
"mechanical" details. It's

#H7

r--=--:--------------------I
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Makin' it great!
...... ___ ,;.,..
ForOeliveryCai
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-------COUPON------------·

lONE LARGE SUPREME
:
':
PAN PIZZA
:
I: A Supreme Deal
99
I
, l from Pizza "",tt
onl.y. + tax i
I

.

$9

' 1 - - -.......· , _ ..., - _ ....,Gtportlcipoltftg--._ ...11d1·1

t:=::=~-?-==:~~-=:::.~~--=:-=~:.~~.:~~J

RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
THAI CUISINE STEAKS SEAFOOD

Lunch~ Buffet

Mon-Sat
11:OOam-2:3Opm'
Includes:C:1I Roll. Crab

Ransoon. BBQ Winas. 2 SouPS.
Yuna Chow Fried Rice. Oyster

Beef.Sweet & Sour Pork. Moo

Only $3.95

Coo Gai Pan. Beef & Broccoli,

Chicken Curry and much rpore!

206 5. Willi

(C~ofWall&Wa'nut' .S7~Sl

~~~~~~~~~~
-.-.~-

-

.-=..

!~

The American Tap
'1.50

518S.III.Ave.

t

QUilrUof

~.

VIr
THE
FUN
STARIS

AT
sign up for leagues!

8:00pm

~--
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Former governor
suffers heart attack
CHICAGO (uPI) Former Gov. Richard B.
Ogilvie suffered a heart
attack Monday and was
reported in critical and
unstable condition at
Northwestern Memorial
Hospital.
A hospital spokeswoman
said Ogilvie, 65, collapsed at
his downtown law offices
before noon and was taken
to Northwestern Memorial.
The spokeswoman said the
former governor was taken
to surgery just before 2:30
p.m. for a heart bypass
operation.
Ogilvie, a Republican,
was Cook County sheriff
dwing the turbulent civil
rights marches of the mid1960s.
He became the state's
37th governor and was best
known as the father of the
Illinois income tax.
He served as governor
from 1969 to 1973 and lost his
bid for re-election to
Democrat Daniel Walker.
Walker in 1987 was convicted of improper banking
practices and currently is
serving a federal prison
term.
Ogilvie's acti,'e sponsorsbir of the state's first
income tax was o!ited as a
primary cause of his defeat.
Ogilvie retired from

public life to practice law in
Chicago, turning down
several offers to join
Republican administrations
in Washington. He occasionally lent his name and
support. to GOP candidates
in Uiestate.
He also served as courtappointed trustee of the
bankrupt Milwaukee Road,
charged with overseeing the
rail line's reorganization,
and later helped break a
logjam that delayed consUl1ction of a badly r.eeded
expansion ot McCormick
Place, the city's massive,
lakefront convention center.
He was recently mentioned as a candidate to
head the badly troubled
Chicago Housing Authority.
Ogilvie's 116-year-old law
firm, Isham, Lincoln &
Beale, is being dissolved
after a failed merger with
another firm. Robert Todd
Lincoln, a son of President
Abraham Lincoln, was
among the firm's founders.
Ogilvie was elected Cook
County sheriff in 1962, the
only Republican to win a
county office' in that election. He took personal
charge of police operations
during 1966 civil rights
marches into suburban
Cicero led by Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr.

Reagan: No pardons before trial
WASHINGTON (UPI) President Reagan, again
discussing possible pardons
for his former aides Involved
in the Iran-Contra scandal,
said Monday he does not
believe in pardoning people
before trial, a syndicated
columnist said.
Columnist Carl Rowan had a
private lunch Monday with the
president and told reporters
later that he raised the issue of
pardons for former national
security adviser John Poindexter and his onetime aide
Oliver North.
POindexter, North and two
other operatives in the foreign
policy affair were indicted
March 16 on charges of conspiracy to defraud the
~overnment and obstruction of
JUStice.

conservatives, led by the
Rev. Jerry Falwell, have been
pressing Reagan to pardon
Poindexier and North.
RowB:n quoted the president
as saymg pardons before a
trial ''would leave a cloud of
guilt" over the defendants.
Furthermore, the colurr. nist
said, Reagan told ~ "~

won't have to face that issue"
- an apparent reference to the
fact that a trial for the IranContra defendants likely will
not start until after Reagan
leaves office in January.
Reagan ''said he does not
believe in giving pardons
before people are convicted of
anything."

-$8.99
For a large Quatro's cheezy deep pan
pizza with, 1~item. 4-la.... 160z. Itottl. .
of Pepsi topped off with fast, free delivery
from 11-2 & 5-close.
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-Discontinued Models

Lowest Prices -Receivers, Disc players
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Cassette decks
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Eastgate Shopping Center-Carbondale
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Will Yoar Sammer Job ;
S1000ClWeekl1
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This one could!
A vacation sales company in a
Missouri resort area Is ~ooking for
bright, energetic sales people to
handle the summer rush.

nThe 'erfect Summer Job"
-Living in a resort area

•Valuable sales experience
-The potential for earning BiG $ $ $ $ c·

Has the new niversity Clean Air Policy
encouraged you to quit smoking this summer?
To ensure your success, join the WeUness Ceriter Freedom From Smoking ,
Program..
·Umited to SIUC faculty and staff members
·A seven week program
.
-'2500 fee with '1000 refunded for perfect attendance

INTRODUCTORY MEETING
TUESDAY, JUNE 1411AM.. 12:JO*
MlsslsNppI Room, Student Center

Interviews will be held in your area within the next
two weeks. To arrange yours, contact Mike Newlin at
1-800-553-3.~63

e=.-

Call now for information or to register 536-4441
'The Clean Air Polic:y proVides release time to attend this program.
Prztof the SlUe Student Haith Program
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Field hockey
gets four
new players
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

The field hockey team has
signed four players for next
fall, Coacn Juiee Illner
reported.
"We've got a good, solid
group of recruits," Illoor said.
"Our team speed will be much
improved. That will give us
more options on both ends of
the field."
The four signees are:
Roxann Lee, midfielder,
from Ballwin, Mo. "RoxanD
has outstanding quickness,"
llIner said. "She's aggressive
and has good stickwork. I
expect her to challenge for a
starting position."
Christine Mastracchio,
forward, from East Greenwich, R.I. "Christine's dream
has always been to come to
Southern and. play hockey,"
mner said. "That kind of
desire makes her special It
can go a long way toward her
deveiopmentasa player."
. Roescr~l Stanton, defender,
from Readinll, Pa. "RtleSCbel
will fit in welf with our team,"
llIner said. "She's from a
strong hockey area and is very
coachable and eager to learn."
Dara Fannell, defender,
redsrJrt transfer from Bail
State. "Dara's small, but
mighty," Iliner said. "She'~ a
strong competitor who has
good game sense. "
Two walk~ also were
recruited for the fall. They are
Cathy Nix from Deerfield and
Anneliese Siaois, a junior
transfl"..J' from the University of
Chicago.

Needed: Two
centers for U of I
CHAMPAIGN (UPI> University of Illinois
basketball coacb Lou HeD80D
might want to consider lolacing
a newspaper ad to fill a sudden, unexpected need,
The ad mildlt look like this:
"Wante<£':
Able-bodied
college s!udent wbo likes to be
the center of attention. Sl'ouId
be as close to &-foot-ll, 240
pounds as possible. Not ~
to appear in public weartng

~~ts.'~arch,

when
Villanova toolr the fi2bt out of
the Fighting llliDi in the NCAA
tournament, Henson bas lost
the services of two centers.
First, 7-footer JellS Kujawa
decided to return to his native
West Germany to play
basketball. Then reserve pivot
man Phil Kunz opted for a less
exotic transfer: Ames, Iowa
and the Iowa StateCyclOD~.
"We ilave a lot of 6-7, 6-8
guys," Henson says. "It wouJd
be nice if we had a little m<lre
size, but we'll be in good
shape."
Fage lR, Daily E~yptiar., M:::y 1O.1~!:!l

Facts About
Book
Buy-Back
YOU CAN NOW SELL YOUR
BOOKS AT THE· UNIVERSITY
.BOOKSTORE
1. The University Bookstore will buy. back books at' 50% of t~e
current list price, based on informatlon received from
instructors.*
2. Representatives of Follett Book Co~,a.majorused book
wholesaler, will be on the premises tobu,<those bookS not'
being used again. Prices for these .books'are determined by:
the national wholesale market ·and vary 'from approximately
10-37% of list price.
3. Minimum waiting time.
4. Cash for books.

G. We tell you how much you
are getting for'.each title~
.
.
:
~

....~

-

;

NO ONE PAYS'BETTER!!!
Get the IDi1IloD doUar adv"-t8ge.
Sell your books back 'at the,
Univers.ity Bookstore.
·Exc~ptlons are those books which the bo«;lkstore is already

overstocked or those that are discontinued.

..vooll,IO,e
uni"...,ily
fi36-&~1

V'

Bl'UDENT CENTER

Groundskeeper thanks fans, Itchy for 19 years of help

tog.

By Dave Mill.-

at 5 o'clock in the morning to
get the field ready, It's a job
After banging out
at 6ut I love it. I consider it my
~A""_
Field.
19
secondbome.
,
Abe JIIUU YII
dll'
yean", "I'm not bragging or'
the baseball tandem of Itchy , JiotbiIuL 'but we have ICOUts
J0De8, and Leo, Dailey is come liere from
over the
b~up,
." '
eountry and they have told me
DaileY, the OIMHDIlI\grounds personally that fot a college
crew of the _
-wehaveoneoftbebestflelds."
ballpark, ffII" .
Dail~ loves the game
StaffWrit8l'

an

er
SlDce
Jones
bee-

ame

.

bead.

coach of the

"

Salukis .in
1970,

:•

Will

retire
June 30.

on

LeoDII''''

"My ~ with Leo
bas been Dotbing but good,"
Jones said. "He does a fantastic job. We've pi'cibably bad
one ot' two disagreements in 19
years and they were probably
myfaull....

Dailey

took

over

played
the
field be
prepares. on
While
a balIgame
is .
m progress be eaD be found
perebed (11).' tile steps of the
bleaebera, saeakiDg a peak at
tile actioo. At boDie, lie watebes basebaJ1 GIl television
wbeoevei'bec:aa'

!'eCOgDition Leo gets is to have
the field look great on game
day and have ~le come by
and admire the facility. "
Once be retires, Dailey plans
(11). going ~ and taking a
vacation with Dis wife of 34
~. A trip to Colorado

5priDgs was one of several

~r:11mll!1

''Like 811YtbiD«,life goes

oo,"Jooessirld. '~will
replace bim. TIle next persoo
that comes in here will have a
good facility to take over
because Lecfs going to leave it
to him in ood bands. What.:
that per8GIl
to leam is that

New Arrivals on
o "NeiH

C

as
little itlUesalotofdedicatioo. . .
-.'IeI"i--.o:e ~was forced to
"A lot of· times, people are ..
learn on the Job. '
looking fot' a certain amount of
"WIlen 1 tooktbis job over, recognition., Tbe only
the 8'IY that was down here
..
.
told me what to do in about 15 ..-_ _ _ _- - - - -__minutes," Dailey said. "I
didn't reaDy knoW what to do.
Yardsa'le? .;.the hassel'
Gradually you pick it
U-haul?: -the cost '
you start dOiJI8 the little .
groundak~~.:, with

sportshfrts& SHORTS

During his

Buy a.ny 2 Items a.nd
get 3rcllten FREB

Garbage? ' -the loss'

stay at sru-c,

:::I

Dail~ bas worked

to make the
Salum' home one of the best
playing fields in the CCIWltry.

=.

Whether be's·, cutting ,the
outfield grass, dra8finB the

S.I.U. Apparel

.....~--...,

!I,.=

on your own. "

of the time.
"DFJep down in my heart, I
would like to thank Coach
Jones because Itch bas been
wODderful to me. I could never
fOl' me," Dailey said. "C knoW go anyplace else and have a
I'm going to see them again better man to work for. He's
because I'll be back. H I'm not been good to me and I ~
sick, I'll be out there 99 percent preciate il"

gifts be received during "Leo
Dailey Day" held this season
at Abe Martin Field.
"I would like to thank any of
the fans who ever did anl'thin2

S.

ALUKI

GIFTS & MORE

~

Campus ~hoppiDg Cea&el'

•.

He's willing to buyl

~_~=e::~·.,,~~S:·'J.i~
·A~~::'.4S74001
, ar 1IIe field
bill
',jf

tnII'fI

7i:~~=~~.o ~rlliilll~~ia. II·,,'~60iseclli
~~tareiflhaveto~out,
A., Tuesday Night Drink Specials
iJ.8·rworkers
tlr[~l'
Wild. Turkey '1.25

"'; fatut. Martin'.
. .
Corona
95'
r '~Ig~t_~tory .•· . , _. f ,~~:~~~. , ~:- 529-3~2r2aft201s N.W'__L.I!.~~.
.. .
. ARLINGTONiTexal' (WI) .
.c.
........."".
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, . ;,.~ Work... at.a topless'bar. ' '.
, .• ,-, "',' refuted Billy JIartiD's daUIi . .'
the,t, be was attacked,
"
in........
the ...
,: " ' :,. , bar'a
...troom by three'
.'
.... -. saying .instead the'New York
:L' ;·YaDk_.·manager.•. ~ a

•

J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;==:'"

".; ,.,.
1
t

:. ·.'··~~S!t~~itl.~·
.. Mart!1l .to1d

.,'=:';

,~'

tbreie

--NOTICE TO
GRADUATIN

men .attacked lIim bai the
- restroom GI a . . - bar early
that
he.did~,
.
.' 10
the ·....
wt 8nd dia

.

evea getin~JMiDc:h.... ~

tneu. '....

He iruffend
the
, left side .. Of biB faee, CID8 of
tbein a large pall Deal' bill ear
that: required" .atitcbeSfo
,close. Be also SUffered· bI'uises
iiDd abrasiODll .. his &eft
sboulderandleft~'
.. '

G1=~=

':Sl'UDENTS
AlcohoUe' b.Y~'ile. 0 .. '
othel'dlatnctiDl·obJ8ets
, .w Dot be pel'lilitted at

DSIDD 5 1/4" Diskette
(with this coupon)

.To the first 200 people ·vho
.evaluate our
CTS XT.. 10 Computer

Ask for SIt] Gtaduate
Larry Monty at:
·.The Computer Tech Center' :;
in Wham, RoomBl1~: .
Friday May 13, 1988'
:r
From 9:00 am to 5:30pm .: "'.
.'

t·;
',1
.~:

Bring your own
Software to . :
see how it looks. .
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.Wo~en runners pr~pare for Gateway
By Stephanie YWood .
Staff Writer

"Our primary emphasis is to

The women's tras:k team is preparing not get anybody injured this
for. the Gateway Conference championships on Tbursday and eVerJ athlete week."
has her own way of preparing.
-Coach Don .DeNoon
Christiana Philippou, D9ra Kyriacou
and Michelle Sciano got ready for c0nference with key performances at the
"I was surpiised." he said. :'Neither the
National InVitational in Bl9OJl1ingtoD,
Ind., on Saturday.
••
•
p 01" triple jump jumped very
Philippou won the biple jump with a
Kyriacou was the fU'St collegiate athlete
leap of 38 feet, 11 J,2 incbes. AlthOugh that
jump is not a gooddistance, it was enoti@ to cross the rmish line in the 200-meter
towio the event, CoachDoDDeNoonsaicI. • dash, with a time of 55.63, aec:oadB.

!:I)um

Two sign-

with men's
track team
.By Stephani. Wood
Staff Writer

SIU-C's
academic
curriculum. is responsible for
adding two top recruits to the
. men's track team, Coach Bill
ComeUsaid.
The Salukis signed Mark

Stuart of Maceo, Ky.. afld

Larry Williams of

san

Diego.
"'We got both because of the
academic pitch." ~ said. .
Stuart, a Presidential Scholarship winDer, -plana to
major In engineeriag while
competing OIl the ~ck and"
cross country teams. Stuart·
also was awarded a National
Merit scholarship.
Stuart was Kentucky"s
runner-up in the cross coUntry
state championship. He also
won the Salukis' invitatiOQ8l
high school CI'Ol!S country meet
last year.
.

willialDs is a jUmOl" college
transfer from San Diego Mesa
JunicIr College. He Plans to
majer in mortuary science, a
program off.... at SlU-C. .

very

"There are
few schools '
that offer mortuary science
that have a tra~ PJ'OII'8ID,"
Comellsaid.
,
Williams wiD add to im
already strong 400-meter
S~riIlUng eorpe and also will .
run the too-meter intermediate
hurdles. i~ holds his school's
record in that event with a
time of 1;1.60 seconds.
Earlif'l' this recruiting
season the Salukis signed three
runners from England. Cornell
sigDfAi Jonathan Dennis fX
Camberly, Paul Glanville fX
st. Andrews and Vaughan
Harry of Redditcb.
Page20, Daily Egyptian, May 10,19811

DeNoon may
quit coaching

Kyriacou was second overall, rJDisbing"
behind a runner COJD,Pf;ting unattacbed.
rciano placed third in the 400-meter
hurdles in a time of 61.13 seconds. Sciano
is a contender to win the conference
championship in that event, DeNoon said.

Rosanne Vmeent didn't place in the 400,
but her time of 57.1Z moved her to ruth on
the conference list!n tbatevenL
. DeNoon said the key to traming for
Thursday's championships is keeping.
everyone in shape.

Women's track coach
Don DeNoon may be
leaving his
head
coaching position at SIUC and coaching aU
together because of
financial difficulties.
DeNoon expressed
feelings that he didn't
want to leave the
program but would if it
were in the best interest
ofbisf~y.

"Our ~ empbasis is to DOt get
anybody injured this week," DeNoon said.

Firnbachgets handle on 3rd
By Troy Taylor
Staff Writer

.It takes an even temperament fOl" Mary Jo Firnbach to be a successful softball third baseman, Every
" play tests her fortitude.
Before each pitch FirnbaclJ
moves down the third base
line toward home plate - a
mere 45feet away. She can
easily see "the facial expression of the batter, who is
, pJaDDing to . the ball right
back at 'her.7er raised glove
off~ the only protection
from a IiJle.drift smash.
The' 19-year.oid freshman·
has handled the hot comer
. with the cool ease of a
veteran this season. Her.966
. fielding percentage is· the
higbest on the team among
playmakingdefenders.
"She's "been . the most·
consistent player on deferase
.this year, no question about .
it,"
Coach
Kay
Brecbte1sbauer said. ''She is
·so steady, we know we can
count 011 her day in and day
out.'I.'
,
Fimbach, who is vying for
_ an aU-Gateway selection, had
been a shortstop for much If
~ prep
at WoodstoLi ~
High SChool. A summer
league ~ch moved Firn-: .
bach to. third, tIIougb.. ilIt-.
. tici~ting she would play that .
:
pcl81tionineollege.
Th.. Fimbach was welI-. ...., Jo·FIrnbIcb .............. moat .......... ....,. on
'prepared for the task .............. ,..,.CGecIIK8rIrec..............1cI.
awaiting her,even though
"GcIsb, fOl" a freshman, she
she saiaany spot in the IiDeup chaDces.·
would have been welcome. . "I like third because you ~ so much poise," Gibbs
"I'd have been bappy where ' have,to be flUick," Firnbacb said. ''She won't have any
. ever ~ B.,put me," she, said. "I reaDy 1ike I»ickiJur up b'OUb)elettingall-conference
said.
'
bunts, al~' oDe of t6e.e in the fUture, if she doesn't
Brecbtelsbauer bas played days I'm gomg to get one letit this year."
When it came to working
Fimbacb'in aU ~ games this slaooed in my face."
• season because her glove bas
F"ii'Dbach· charges bunts out of a midseason hittmg
proven to be dependable.· and snares sharply hit slump, Fimbachwas able to
Paired with .mor Shortstop grounders so naturally that. get plenty of advice from
Tberesa Smugala, opponents teammate and 1987 aU- ' Gibbs. ''She's really helped
have found that little gets cooferenee pick ShaDy Gibbs . me out a lot," Firnbach said.
through the left side of the says that recognition will be "I guess we do have a lot in
infield. Firntach bas just six . fortbcoming fOl" the third common in that respect.
She's been in those
errors in handling 174 baseman.

c:areer

"/like third because
you have to be
quick. "
-Mary Jo Firnbach

situatiOllS...
Gibbs, who admits seeing
- much of beneIf in Firnba~
bas BODe out of her way' to
belp Fimbach make the

•
,
,

.

.

adjustment to co1le&e baU.
"We've bad some long
talks," Gibbs said. "I know
what it felt like."
Firnbach's batting average
bas dipped below the .300
mark to .295, but she still
Jeads the team with 17
sacrifice bunts. "That's
probably'
saved
my
average,' shesaid.
As the second batter in the
order, Firnbach's consistency in bunting has been
an important factor in the
team's success offensively.
Fimbach's sacrifices have
moved speedy leadoff hitter
Kim ~ along quite
effectively. Because of
Firnbach's ability to lay the
bunt dowD, Tummins leads
the team with 251'UDS seored.
"BattiDI second is
DI'Obably a IOOd place fot me
to be beCause I'm DOt a power
hitter," Firnbach saiel "My
average is loinI up, wbich is
good. I'm hitting to rilbt field
a lot. When the pitch is low,
I've been able to 10 the other
waywitbit"
As the· Gateway tournament DeUS, Firnbach says
the 21H8 Salukis are ready
fOl" the competition. "This
team is working together,"
she said. "I look up to a lot of
the people' 011 thiS team as
players and I've made a lot of
close friends on the team.
We've had our ups and
downs, but we're coming
togetherattherilbttime."

